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   Although she can approach a wide range ofAlthough she can approach a wide range ofAlthough she can approach a wide range of
music styles, teen pop, pop dance, hip-hop andmusic styles, teen pop, pop dance, hip-hop andmusic styles, teen pop, pop dance, hip-hop and

R&B are the ones that resonate with herR&B are the ones that resonate with herR&B are the ones that resonate with her
personality and define her the most.personality and define her the most.personality and define her the most.   

A young and colourful soul driven by creativity,A young and colourful soul driven by creativity,A young and colourful soul driven by creativity,
Alexia Trif is a singer, songwriter and co-Alexia Trif is a singer, songwriter and co-Alexia Trif is a singer, songwriter and co-

producer of her own songs.producer of her own songs.producer of her own songs.

Growing up in Romania, her love for music started at an early age when listening toGrowing up in Romania, her love for music started at an early age when listening toGrowing up in Romania, her love for music started at an early age when listening to
Romanian folklore which is now a significant source of inspiration for Alexia.Romanian folklore which is now a significant source of inspiration for Alexia.Romanian folklore which is now a significant source of inspiration for Alexia.   
Following a series of awards at typical music contests, the singer-songwriterFollowing a series of awards at typical music contests, the singer-songwriterFollowing a series of awards at typical music contests, the singer-songwriter
stepped into the popular music area after discovering Britney Spears and Michaelstepped into the popular music area after discovering Britney Spears and Michaelstepped into the popular music area after discovering Britney Spears and Michael
Jackson’s music. Their artistry motivated her to create a music band with herJackson’s music. Their artistry motivated her to create a music band with herJackson’s music. Their artistry motivated her to create a music band with her
friends, invent choreographies and design original costumes for their concerts.friends, invent choreographies and design original costumes for their concerts.friends, invent choreographies and design original costumes for their concerts.

Her curiosity and desire to expand her skills brought herHer curiosity and desire to expand her skills brought herHer curiosity and desire to expand her skills brought her
to the High School of Arts where she studied opera. Beingto the High School of Arts where she studied opera. Beingto the High School of Arts where she studied opera. Being

taught and supported by her vocal coach there, she wontaught and supported by her vocal coach there, she wontaught and supported by her vocal coach there, she won
third place at the Romanian Olympics for classical music inthird place at the Romanian Olympics for classical music inthird place at the Romanian Olympics for classical music in

2016.2016.2016.

Her energy and enthusiasm while she performsHer energy and enthusiasm while she performsHer energy and enthusiasm while she performs
along with her friendly and positive spirit bringalong with her friendly and positive spirit bringalong with her friendly and positive spirit bring
people together and inspire them to be creativepeople together and inspire them to be creativepeople together and inspire them to be creative

and never give up on their dreams.and never give up on their dreams.and never give up on their dreams.

Things took a big turn for Alexia when after graduation, she moved to London withThings took a big turn for Alexia when after graduation, she moved to London withThings took a big turn for Alexia when after graduation, she moved to London with
her boyfriend to continue her studies at University of West London. The artisther boyfriend to continue her studies at University of West London. The artisther boyfriend to continue her studies at University of West London. The artist
made her first steps into the music industry after her breakup, which inspired hermade her first steps into the music industry after her breakup, which inspired hermade her first steps into the music industry after her breakup, which inspired her
to write her first songs. The hard time she had is reflected in her singles throughto write her first songs. The hard time she had is reflected in her singles throughto write her first songs. The hard time she had is reflected in her singles through
lyrics, melody and visuals.lyrics, melody and visuals.lyrics, melody and visuals.   
Also she revealed at an interview with Also she revealed at an interview with Also she revealed at an interview with Buzz MusicBuzz MusicBuzz Music that shortly after she wrote her that shortly after she wrote her that shortly after she wrote her
first tunes the couple got back together, and now they are working and producingfirst tunes the couple got back together, and now they are working and producingfirst tunes the couple got back together, and now they are working and producing
new songs. Alexia has new songs. Alexia has new songs. Alexia has five singlesfive singlesfive singles and three music videos released so far created and three music videos released so far created and three music videos released so far created
exclusively by her and her lover. Many more promising projects are on the way toexclusively by her and her lover. Many more promising projects are on the way toexclusively by her and her lover. Many more promising projects are on the way to
be announced soon.be announced soon.be announced soon.

https://www.buzz-music.com/post/singer-songwriter-alexia-trif-tells-a-story-of-love-in-her-new-release-still-in-love

